
away early an1 l\emt to IYct in pre
contC'st practi P. It is suggested PH_h 
pilot brin!! nece_sary map" to des, 
~a hecau-e the numl f'r available lo
cally may be limited. 

The Hotel Lincoln ill Ot! sa is 
recommf'nded for hou-ing during the 
conte t. Hpservations can be made by 
contacting: 

?Ilr. _\1alcoll11 Kopplin. M!!r. 
Hescrvation Office, Hotel Lincoln 
Odessa, Texas 

Prices at the Lincoln are: 
Single occupancy (85. to SIO.) 
Double occupancy, douhle Iwd 

($7.00 to $9.00) 
Double occupancy, tll"ilL bed~ 

($9.00 to $12"00) 
Cabanas, tll"O beds slceps three 

($JO.OO to $13.00) 
For those who do not lI"ish to staY 

at the Lincoln Lhere are numerous 
exc(~llent 'VIoLels in Ode,:;sa for whi(:h 
r en"at ions shou Id not be necessarv. 

1t is well to point out the G Id 
. distance reqniremenl was II rilten 

into this year's rules to re trict Lhe 
number 01' competitors al the \atiou· 
al Soaring Championships. [t wa' 
feared Ihat Ihe c ntral locali nand 
popularity of Ode~sa as a soaring 
sile would have re'ulted in more con
teslanls than could he adequately ac
commodated on the Ector Countl
Airport Ln a really fair compeLitiol;. 
This i,:; the Odessa Chuck \X'agon 
Gang's first venture into ;;oarin!! 
and it is probably wise Lo go sloll' 
at first. The "Cang" is I'erl' enthusi
astic about the del':""clopmenl of Odes
sa as a so a r i n g site and Ihev 
flrohahl)' will want to stage oth 'r 
'ationals or Soaring Camps in the 

fUlure. A" their experience groll S 

more people can he accomrrllldaLed. 
It is certain Lhat" manv excellent 

pilots are disappointen if; not being 
able to compete in this year's • Ta _ 
tionals_ But. perhaps the higL en
trance rerlllirement" are a ble "sing

in eli '~uis' fur Ul re are imli ati ns 
that 5001 people who ar not 10\\ 
ligible for Ih 'onL -t ar making a 
I id d eff rt t bec m Ii ihle 
prior to ugW'L. Thi is a vcr: 
healthy situatjLltl for soarinp; and it 
is hoped Ulal more people II ill lake 
this aUiLude. 

scan br seen, plan for this 
I"Car-', 'ationals are II" II nnder wa\' 
~nd Ihp Odessa Chuck Wagon Can~ 
is hard at II ork on vario~ detair 
to assure a "1' ally bi!! .h \I."' 
reminder to those 'plan'ning on en· 
tering a ship. be sure to ('h ck those 
experimental aircraft geographical 
re"trielions so Lhat vou don't hoI\' 
up in d>ssa and fir;d Ihat I"OU can
n I fly. And of conrse pilot qualifi 
cations both wi th the fA A and 
are neecssa rv. 

To this date sixteen ~ailplanes and 
pilot. hal' preregi;;tered. Thl.- in
clude: 10 Emons, L-K; .1. mith, 
LO-150: H rold If Itchin"~on. Prue 
215; G' relon Oats.•. kylark 3D; Ber
ni Carri". IU-5: Ed Keller. 1-2: G; 
St -rling .'Ian. I-Z;)D; '" 1\[ lIer, 
1·26: John I andal!. Ka-613; John 
\\'Tilliam., 1-2'1 FT; VCoif :YJix, 1-2:)
H.I.'): Hel n Djr:k. L·K. FT: harles 
Yeatt:>;. 1-23; Phili p \'('ill . Skylark 
:)F; Dick chred L HP,R; and Mar
shal! C1avhourn. 1·26. \\'ith Ihese 
pi lots and" shi ps." compeLition for the 
~aLional So a rill g Championship 
should be verI' keen. 

If you hal'(' the qualifi alion g-et 
Lhat sail plane du: .<1 off and Jlol ish d 
up aud come on dOl," 1"0 Ode. sa. 
If I'OU do not fJualifv do :om thing 
ahout it. se Ihose \I kend: Lo f1v 
Ihat cross-colllltry; yOll mll!"lll ju."1" 
make it. t least vou will hal' the 
fllll and ,!ret tht' e,:p "ri nl' 

. ee VOll al Ode.:sa. 

BeaumOllt Cool y 
Box 1610 
:.\Iidland. Texas 

AT THE 

FLY WITH THE FLYI NG GEHRLEI NS 

ERIE, UN 6-1131 

• DORMITORY & FAMILY CABINS 

SWIMMING, FISHING, BOATING 

RESTAURANT, HOME COOKING 

CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND 

SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP 

TRAIL RIDES 

REQUEST 

THERMAL-G-RANCH GLiDERPORT 
RD4 HAMOT RD., WATERFORD, PA. 

INSTRUCTION 

PASSENGER RIDES 

LINK TRAINER 

WINCH TOWS 

•	 HANGAR, TIE DOWNS· 

SCHWEIZER DEALER 

ERIE, TE 3-5123 PRICES ON 

SSA's up-to-date 
booklet on 

S(Jri ll.lN(;". .

n," (lItlerl.('(J 

The purpose of this booklet is 
to describe American soaring and 
answer the initial questions of 
those whose curiosity in this sport 
has been aroused. It features: 

Eight photographs of
 
American sailplanes.
 

Two full-page drawings
 
describing types of soaring
 
and methods of launching.
 

Material organized under
 
the following headings:
 

What 'Is Soaring?
 
What Keeps Them Up?
 

Can I Do It?
 
How Much Does It Cost?
 

How Can f Get Into Soaring?
 
Gliding and Soaring Clubs.
 

The Soaring Society
 
of America, Inc.
 

International Soaring Awards.
 

18 pages - size: 51hx8 1h 

Price: 25 cents, postpaid
 

10 or more, 15 cents each
 

from
 

SSA Box 66071
 

Los Angeles 66, Calif.
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